Timeless elegance meets contemporary grandeur
Solton Manor offers something truly unique for your wedding or event; the symbiosis of a Grade II
listed luxury manor house alongside the contemporary elegance of a stunning converted barn.
Whilst the manor house itself can accommodate up to 100 for an intimate, boutique style wedding,
the barns offer the opportunity for up to 200 dining in ultra-modern, yet characterful surroundings.
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Indoor Ceremonies

Outdoor Ceremonies

We have a wealth of ceremony spaces which are perfectly suited to your guest numbers.
The beautiful Tudor halls of Solton Manor House is the perfect space for a more intimate
wedding for up to 100 guests. Whilst for larger numbers, you may choose to celebrate your
nuptials in our beautiful converted barn, which can accommodate up to 200 for a ceremony.

Alternatively, outside in Godric’s garden, our oak framed summerhouse nestles within
the historic ruins of the walled garden, which can accommodate up to 200 guests.
This alfresco option means you can make your vows whilst enjoying far reaching views
over the countryside and undulating fields, to the sea beyond.

Mouthwatering Cuisine
The exacting standards of this truly special venue is also met by the mouth-watering
cuisine, created in our state-of-the art onsite kitchens by chef Russell Gormley
of the renowned, Kitchen of Kent caterers.
Using fresh locally sourced produce and only the finest ingredients, the dishes he
creates are sure to dazzle and inspire your guests whatever the occasion.
Please view our latest menu by clicking here.

Bridal Suite

Individually-Styled Accommodation

Solton Manor enjoys the benefit of its own stunning 2-bedroomed bridal suite in our
unique and luxuriously-appointed Dovecote. Get ready for your wedding in these
relaxing surroundings overlooking the beautiful pond, with the benefit of your
own kitchen and living room in which to spread out.

A further 10 individually-styled and beautifully appointed double bedrooms are located
within the manor house, including a master suite with 4-poster bed.
In spring 2019, there are plans to convert the stable block into a further 6 luxurious en-suite
bedrooms, meaning the estate will be able to accommodate up to 36 guests on site.

Everything taken care of
Solton Manor offers everything you need for the perfect wedding or event, meaning you can
relax and enjoy your special day, knowing it’s all in hand. Every wedding/event includes:
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•

A complimentary tasting

•

A complimentary bridal room in which to get ready on the day of the wedding

•

A complimentary set up service beforehand including your favours and name cards

•

An event manager on the day to ensure everything runs smoothly

•

A fully stocked and serviced bar

•

A dance floor with disco lighting and a stage

•

Fully air-conditioned/heated function room in barn

•

Use of the venue and grounds from 9am on the wedding day

•

Cake stand and knife

•

Easel for your table plan

•

White post box for your cards

•

Plentiful parking

•

Quality toilet facilities, including disabled & baby changing

•

Waiting staff

•

Cutlery, crockery, linen and glassware

•

Menu advice & guidance

•

12 bedrooms on site including bridal suite available at an extra cost

Pricing - Special Introductory Rates for Launch
The Barn (no other events will take place in the manor house)
Day & Time of Year

Hire Prices for 2019

Hire Prices for 2020

Saturday May to October
Saturday November to April

£5900
£5400

£6400
£5900

Friday/Sunday May to October
Friday/Sunday November to April
Mid-week May to October
Mid-Week November to April

£5400
£5200
£5200
£3900

£5900
£5700
£5700
£4400

The Manor (no other events will take place in the barn)
Day & Time of Year

Hire Prices for 2019

Hire Prices for 2020

Saturday May to October
Saturday November to April

£4900
£4400

£5400
£4900

Friday/Sunday May to October
Friday/Sunday November to April
Mid-week May to October
Mid-Week November to April

£4400
£3900
£3900
£3400

£4900
£4400
£4400
£3900

Hire Prices for 2019

Hire Prices for 2020

Saturday May to October
Weekend November to April

£6900
£6400

£7400
£6900

Friday/Sunday May to October
Friday/Sunday November to April
Mid-week May to October
Mid-Week November to April

£6400
£6200
£6200
£4900

£6900
£6700
£6700
£5400

Exclusive Use of Estate
Day & Time of Year

The extra special touches
Hot Air Balloon
We are delighted to be able to offer the luxury and excitement of having a tethered hot air
balloon at your wedding so you and your guests can rise above the countryside and even see
France on the horizon.
Selfie Basket - £495
Our internal/external selfie basket is our most popular hire. (Does not include 		
any helium balloons and not weather dependent). We can also fit an internal 			
table or counter if the client wants to use it as a disco booth/ bar/ ticket booth or food
counter for a further £80.
The full monty - £2990
Hire of our team and tethered balloon Plus, an hourly operating rate of £300 per hour
(burners on to burners off).
Vintage Car and chauffeur - £495 for the day
Enjoy the luxury of having a private vintage car with chauffer for the day, whether to take you
to or from the church or just to have photos alongside - £495 for day.
Minibus service
Through Britannia coaches in Dover we are delighted to offer a minibus service at a greatly
reduced rate for our guests to ensure you and your guests get home safely and easily. Please
ask for our special rates.

Recommended Suppliers
Nothing is left to chance at Solton Manor. W are proud to work with a list of recommended
suppliers who are the top professionals in the wedding industry. We have worked with these
teams extensively and they share our commitment to excellence and quality.
Photographers
www.jamesgristphotography.co.uk
www.immi-photography.com
www.crystalmemoriesphotography.co.uk
www.doverdesign.co.uk
www.rubielovephotography.co.uk
Videographers
www.tdhmedia.co.uk
Cakes
www.whitstablecake.com
www.cobiandcococakes.com
Hair & Makeup
www.myhairangels.co.uk
www.clarelakemakeupartist.co.uk
Stylists/props
www.lightofmylife.net
www.creationsforyou.co.uk
www.bigdayprophire.co.uk
Bridal Wear / Accessories
www.ivyrosebridal.co.uk
www.suitstosuit.co.uk
www.slaters.co.uk

Florist
www.emilyandme.co.uk
Wedding Transport
www.foreverweddingcars.co.uk
www.britannia-coaches.co.uk
Offsite Accommodation
www.greateverdenmanor.co.uk
www.premierinn.com - Dover East
Music
www.iainbakerweddingdj.co.uk
www.harrykilbweddingdj.co.uk
www.nicolaveal.co.uk - harpist
www.bespokeweddingsinger.co.uk
Stationery
www.thevintagebubble.co.uk
www.byblossomweddingstationery.co.uk
Childcare
www.bearstedbabes.org.uk
www.carouselcreche.co.uk
The Kent Wedding Nanny - 07486906458
Ceremonies
www.celebrant-uk.co.uk - Independent
www.akentishceremony.com - Registrar

